
UltiventTM 

Glycopyrronium 50 mcg and Indacaterol 110 mcg

Composition
Each Ultivent™ Cozycap contains Glycopyrronium Bromide EP 
equivalent to Glycopyrronium 50 mcg & Indacaterol Maleate INN 
equivalent to Indacaterol 110 mcg.
Description 
Ultivent™ Cozycap is a once daily �xed dose combination of 
Glycopyrronium, a long acting muscarinic receptor antagonist 
(LAMA) and Indacaterol, a long acting β2 receptor agonist (LABA). 
When Glycopyrronium & Indacaterol are administered together, they 
provide additive e�cacy due to their di�erent mode of action 
targeting di�erent receptors and pathways to achieve bronchial 
smooth muscle relaxation.
Indication
Ultivent™ is indicated for the long-term once-daily maintenance 
bronchodilator treatment of air�ow obstruction in patients with 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), including chronic 
bronchitis and emphysema. It should not be used in acute episodes 
of bronchospasm. Ultivent™ is not indicated for asthma.
Dosage and Administration
Ultivent™ is recommended for once-daily administration at the 
same time each day. Ultivent™ cozycap capsules must be 
administered only by the oral inhalation route and only using the 
revolizer™ device. Ultivent™ cozycap capsules must not be 
swallowed. If a dose is missed, it should be taken as soon as possible. 
Patients should not take more than one dose in a day.
Contraindications
It is contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivity to 
Glycopyrronium or Indacaterol, or to any other component of this 
combination; Patients with severe hypersensitivity to milk proteins 
and All LABA are contraindicated in patients with asthma without 
use of a long-term asthma control medication.
Side E�ects
Adverse reactions that have been associated with muscarinic 
antagonists include cardiovascular e�ects (atrial arrhythmias and 
tachycardia), ocular disorders (e.g., blurred vision), urinary retention, 
gastrointestinal disorders, dry mouth and cough. Adverse reactions 
that have been associated with β2-agonists include immediate 
hypersensitivity reactions (urticaria, rash, bronchospasm, edema 
and angioedema), cardiovascular e�ects (tachycardia, arrhythmia, 
palpitations, myocardial ischaemia, hypertension or. hypotension), 
hypokalemia, hyperglycemia, headache, nervousness, insomnia, 
muscle spasms, fatigue, malaise and tremor.
The most common adverse drug reactions related to the drug 
product (reported >3% and greater than placebo) were cough and 
oropharyngeal pain (including throat irritation).
Use-in Special Populations
Geriatric: Ultivent™ can be used at the recommended dose in 
elderly patients (65 years of age and older).
Pediatric: The safety and e�cacy of Ultivent™ in pediatric 
population under 18 years of age have not been established.
Renal impairment: Ultivent™ can be used at the recommended dose 
in patients with mild to moderate renal impairment. In patients with 
severe renal impairment or end-stage renal disease requiring dialysis 
(estimated glomerular �ltration rate below 30 ml/min/1.73 m2), it 
should be used only if the expected bene�t outweighs the potential 
risk.
Hepatic impairment: Ultivent™ can be used at the recommended 
dose in patients with mild and moderate hepatic impairment. There 
are no data available for the use of Ultivent™ in patients with severe 
hepatic impairment, therefore caution should be observed in these 
patients.
Warning and Precautions
Long-acting β2-adrenergic agonists may increase the risk of 
asthma-related serious adverse events, including asthma-related 
deaths, when used for the treatment of asthma. This combination 
should be used with caution in patients with narrow angle glaucoma 

or urinary retention. β2-adrenergic agonists may produce 
signi�cant hypokalemia in some patients, which has the potential 
to produce adverse cardiovascular e�ects.
Administration of this combination Cozycap may result in 
paradoxical bronchospasm that may be life threatening. If 
paradoxical bronchospasm occurs, this combination Cozycap 
should be discontinued immediately and alternative therapy 
instituted. β2 receptor agonists may produce signi�cant 
hypokalemia is some patients, which has the potential to produce 
adverse cardiovascular e�ects. Inhalation of high doses of β2 
agonists may produce increases in plasma glucose. Upon initiation 
of treatment with this combination plasma glucose should be 
monitored more closely in diabetic patients.
Use in Pregnancy and Lactation
Pregnancy: Pregnancy category C
There are no data from the use of this combination in pregnant 
women available. Therefore, this combination should only be used 
during pregnancy if the expected bene�t to the patient justi�es the 
potential risk to the foetus.
Lactation: It is not known whether Indacaterol, Glycopyrronium 
and their metabolites are excreted in human milk. The use of this 
combination by breast-feeding women should only be considered 
if the expected bene�t to the woman is greater than any possible 
risk to the infant.
Drug Interactions
No speci�c interaction studies were conducted for Glycopyrronium 
and Indacaterol combination. Information on the potential for 
interactions is based on the potential for each individual 
component. The concomitant use of Glycopyrronium and 
Indacaterol with β-adrenergic blockers, anticholinergics or 
sympathomimetic agents is not recommended.
Sympathomimetic agents may potentiate the adverse events of 
Indacaterol. Caution is required with the concomitant use of 
hypokalemic treatment.
Overdosage
There is no information on clinically relevant overdosing with this 
combination. An overdose could lead to exaggerated e�ects 
typical of β2-adrenergic stimulants, i.e. tachycardia, tremor, 
palpitations, headache, nausea, vomiting, drowsiness, ventricular 
arrhythmias, metabolic acidosis, hypokalemia & hyperglycaemia or 
could induce anticholinergic e�ects such as increased intraocular 
pressure (causing pain, vision disturbances or reddening of the 
eye), obstipation or di�culties in voiding.
Supportive and symptomatic treatment is indicated. In serious 
cases, patients should be hospitalized.
Storage condition
Store below 30ºC, keep away from light & moisture. Keep out of the 
reach of the children.
Pharmaceutical Precautions
Ultivent™ Cozycap must not be swallowed. Only to be used with 
revolizer™ device. Remove Ultivent™ Cozycap capsule from the 
blister pack only immediately before use it in the revolizer™.
How supplied
Ultivent™ Cozycap: Each box contains 18 Cozycaps in Alu-Alu 
blister.
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To open the revolizer 

TM, please hold the base of the revolizer 

TM with one 
hand, and pull back the mouthpiece as shown.

‡i‡fvjvBRviwU †Lvjvi Rb¨ wb‡Pi AskwU GKnv‡Z aiæb Ges gvD_wcm&wU wPÎvbyhvqx 

wcQ‡b †U‡b wbb|

Take a cozycap from the container. Place it in the capsule chamber.

Kb‡UBbvi †_‡K GKwU †KvwRK¨vc wbb| Gici GwU K¨vcmyj †P¤^v‡i ¯’vcb Kiæb|

Close the mouthpiece firmly until a click sound is heard which indicates 
proper locking of the revolizer 

TM.

†i‡fvjvBRviwU †Lvjvi Rb¨ wb‡Pi AskwU GKnv‡Z aiæb Ges gvD_wcm&wU wPÎvbyhvqx 

wcQ‡b †U‡b wbb|

Raise the revolizer 

TM to your mouth and close your lips tightly around the 
mouthpiece. Keep your head in an upright position.

Breathe in through your mouth rapidly and deeply but at a rate sufficient 
to hear the cozycap vibrate. Hold your breath for 10 seconds and then 

resume normal breathing.

Repeat step 5 until the cozycap evacuated completely.

†i‡fvjvBRviwU gy‡Li Kv‡Q wbb Ges Avcbvi †VuvU gvD_wc‡mi Pvicv‡k fvjfv‡e eÜ 

Kiæb| Avcbvi gv_v †mvRvfv‡e ivLyb| 

Avcbvi gyL w`‡q `ªæZ Ges Mfxifv‡e Ggb MwZ‡Z k¦vm wbb hv‡Z †KvwRK¨vcwUi 

K¤ú‡bi kã cvIqv hvq| k¦vm 10 †m‡KÛ a‡i ivLyb Gici ¯^vfvweKfv‡e k¦vm wbb|  

†KvwRK¨vcwU cy‡ivcywi Lvwj bv nIqv ch©šÍ cÂg avc cybivq Kiæb| 

Cleaning of revolizer TM

Clean the revolizerTM by wiping the mouthpiece and the capsule chamber 
with a dry cloth.  If needed, rinse the mouthpiece and capsule chamber 

with clean running water. 
Shake well to remove excess water and leave it to air dry.

†i‡fvjvBRvi cwi¯‹vi Kivi wbqgvejx 

†i‡fvjvBRv‡ii gvD_wcm& Ges K¨vcmyj †P¤^viwU GKwU ïK‡bv Kvco w`‡q gy‡Q †djyb| 

cª‡qvR‡b cwi®‹vi cvwb‡Z gvD_wcm&wU Ges K¨vcmyj †P¤^viwU ay‡q †djyb| 

AZtci fv‡jv K‡i cvwb Swi‡q ïwK‡q wbb| 

Open the mouthpiece again to discard the used cozycap. Close the 
mouthpiece and store in the pouch provided, for next use.

e¨eüZ †KvwRK¨vcwU †d‡j †`Iqvi Rb¨ gvD_wcm&wU Lyjyb| Gici gvD_wcm&wU eÜ K‡i 

cieZ©x e¨env‡ii Rb¨ mieivnK…Z _‡j‡Z †i‡L w`b|

Breath out completely.

cy‡ivcywi k¦vm Qvo–b|
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Instruction for use revolizerTM

e¨env‡ii wbqgvejx

mveavbZv :

†i‡fvjvBRv‡i k¦vm †dj‡eb bv Ges e¨env‡ii ci Aek¨B Kzwj Ki‡eb|

Cautions :
Please avoid breathing out into your revolizerTM. 

Wash your mouth with water after every use.
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